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hadelooker inCthn foer peulOf para 'wicked daughter of awicked kingwholi dto sea :Dcember,1559. ThatÉârld

oncthe feed ppenaltsenf ththe harvest of terrible consequences, théseeds of 'never been shown to b&a Bis
More thian' , h d been p n vich bad been jsown by ber fatherber bretherrand sed thatcoùsécration was-ue
her eximinatiOn, pregent* henahe had:qual herself found amoeg tho the casé of the, sturýdy of his consecration iasn-ieve
undre, kee'n questiong of talsigha an d beggar, the elpless, famishing, deserted,:oppressed aIl days allegedfor IL have b

Buereg te sine be she bfond e iathewud be- poor ; snd gave te the country -wbch .she had se impossible, or so improbable
hed oped at h basely misgoverned the fatal bequest of the first ination. That'Bramhall,one

timacy with him. But- whenhope was no more- Poor-law. Discerning eyes are perceiving now that was se pressed by the hopleE
wheli she was doomedto die-then in the bitternes what is called in the new language, of the day the suggest, that bis consecration
of her rage and despair se cursed hi as er de.- Land question dates back to the plunder of Henry where, when, and by whon
stroyer, fOd stroveo m IL Mr. Arch would have bad no case, and no That it bas been recently dis

. plicate himn her, political offence. .Herjudges, such -case ashis, and the English lçbourers, .-rould by Canon Estcourt that Maso
laughed at the .allegation, and Bertha could not have arisen, if the lands of the religions louses stitution of Temporalities to
even gratify ber malice. In the solitude of lier bad remained with their owners. Mentita est iniquitas falsehood and that Barlow
prison, however, in the agonies of the awful three lastical Rèstitution of Tempe
days hich intervend btweeniher sentence and its But bad as tha plunder of-hlouses and lands was, Let Dr. Dollinger be furth
execution, the rage of her spirit, t ardent longing the great and infamous offence vas the sacrilege. men got into Lambeth chap
for revenge, was subdued in the desperation of eb OChurches and altard, and places of devotion shared o'clock in the moniug on1
fears, in ber horror. at the near approach of death i' the ruin of the religions bouses. Yet Henry bad they are said by their owni
and under the influence of these fears, and of this net entirely lost faith. Under Edward, by the ad- certain prayersand suffrages a
borror, eb besought ber jailor te convey for lier a vice and direction of bis Protestant Bishops, Ridley book published by authority i

message, entreating her lover te visit ber once more. leading the way, all altars in England were destroy.. net told what the book was.
For this service the wretched voman had no re- cd and the'Christian sacrifice abolished. Here is a authority in England at thal
ward te offer, for- she had been stripped of ber specimen describing theirdevil's work in their own tholic Poniôtgal. No one ha
monsy and her trinkets when first conveyed te the language. I is thobe seen at page 79 of the Origin- that was used. Dr. Dollinge
prison. al letters, chiefiy from the achives of Zurich, printed informed that there las a d

But jailors have perhaps less flinty hearts than by tIl e Parker Soc'ety inl 1846. Hooper writes to Bul- Hampton's letter, and that in
commenly supposed, and the miseries of the sufferer linger, March 27th, 1550, thus :- tien is supposed te be given i
prevailed on this man to bear the desired message. "There bas lately been appointed a new Bishop of haim, who is suggested to bave
Nor was this a light office of compassion, for-the London, a pions and learned man .... he will, I made te say that Parker was
paramour of Bertha was a proud and powerful lord, hope, destroy the altars, of Baal as le did beretofore in King Edward's Common P
most like to turn a deaf ear te the suppliant, who in his church when lie was Bishop of Rochester.... were two of them. Which w
was a poor man. many altars bave been destroyed in this city sice I document called Hampton's

BeiLtha knew the heart of ber lover now, and she arrived here. 'March 15th and April 5th,1
therefore baited ber request with an assurance that This pret2nded Bishop was Ridley, and Hooper's Liddon will honour me by n
she had a secret te tell, which iwas of importance to wish was amply fulfilied. .Here ls Antony a Wood'. about iL. The letter, if iL lse
the fate of John Harding, for she knew that the account of what happened in Oxford lu 1551. (An. worthy of belief. Dr. Dollin
baughty lord was interested in the destiny Of that nals, cd. Gutcb, sub. aune.) that this Lord Nottinghaa t
old man. *4"Ou the Ides of December it was agreed by the Parker consecratcd in bis p

There was an insanity in Bertha's hope, thoughi Dean nd Chapter of Christ ClIurch that all altars, Lords. He ¼will bave te b
the sentence had been pronounced, though the statues, images, tabernacles, missals, and other mat- Nottigham had net a seat l a
mnorning of execution had arrived, she half fiattertd ters Of superstition and idolatry (as they now called the time alleged. The 25th
herself, that would her lover but deign te visit lier them), should b removed out of the Cathedral and tant Clhurch in England shou
dungeon, that ber tears, ler entreaties, might soften from other churches under their pationage, which der Dr. Dollinger's notice, w
bis heart, and that his power would be even then being very soon after (net without some rigour) per- Eacraments, says:-
all sufficient - te Save her. Ah! with what agony formed, other colleges and churches followed ; and "Those five commonly ca
the miserable woman had counted each weary let me tell yue, such accrun was by them and other is te say, Confimation, Penanc
minute of the night, with what frightful rapidity did Reformers showed towards these things, and te se and Extreme Unction, are r
the prison clock seom te toll off the few wretched vile uses were they put, and consequently made rid- Sacraments of the Gospel, bei
hours which yet remained te ber on carth. The iculous, that they having been la great veneration partly of the corrupt foltowtin
light of dawn had now appeared, and the heart of wit the people, many stood at a maze and blessed ]y are states of life allowed in
Bertha wvas torn by a yet more harrowing fear-her themselves; corne faltered in their religion and He will then perceive that
cruel lover would net come, h had denied lier poor inclined te Atheism, and others began te bc des- tors whom he ais called upon
and last request. In this supposition cie s de- perate, and did nut lu the least care what would be the Sacrament of Order, and,1
ceived ; au hour before the time appointed for lier tIe event of things, because it could net lay lu their authority, would only be citho
execution, shiceard the key grating in lier dungeon power te remedy them." the Aposles, or, living in a s
door, and lier paramour, disguised as usual, stood It le almost needless te recite that the spoils of the Scriptures. It will be
before her. . gold and silver employed in churches in the service whether persons Who have sij

"Ah, you would come, I knew, I kuew you of God, and carried off by the scoundreIs employed and are living under their en
would, and you will save me yet, my own sweet under Henry VIII. and Edward, and beyond calcul- ceivably give, or receive, Ord
Lord 1". ation. When Elizabeth came te the throne, after arete might well doubt. Vei

"Poor Berthai' aid ber lover. "But what, the restoration of Christianity and the holy service the whole story under our h
what have you te eil me of John Harding T' of God under Mary, she did it all over again. Once sight of its consequences, b;

"IOnly that I know no harm of that old man; more the English altarh fell. The Holy Sacrifice faithful servant.
indeed, dear Lord, my hate of him was but a mode was abolished, the Bishops were driven Out and thc A
of my hatred te his daughter, and I only ate her great imposture whichhlias occupied churches ever Oct. 26, 18'74.
for love of thee!" since became. "estabiished." Happy is the fate of

4 And i1 i&= ail ?V sid the nobleman. "Have those ruined abbeys and priories which bave beu TE MEANING OF
you no proof, no clue te promise me, naught that added te the listof the-Seven Church Of Asia. ILtiethe Editor of the1
may counterbalance the favor which Cecil is dis- sadder te see Canterbury, York, Westminster, and
posed te show to the merchant? Nothing te tell all the rest added te Constantinople and Santo So- Sm,-Perhaps there is ne or
which may bring him, as yen are now, under the phia. Mr. Gladstone will, perhaps, another day, does net occasionally hold -a
severest sentence of the law ? Cannot you turnish recollect the case of Catholica. But with those who ou religion with some acqu
me with sime proof abstracted from your own as- enjoy the spoils, and represent the crime of the ac. the so-called "Catholic" part
sertions, that ie hbashad dealings with Blphi?" tors lu that scene, when it might bo truly said that tablishment.

"iAlas, no 1" replied Bertha. "Could I do se, hell was brought upon earth, with the ministerial Now, if therle b one si 
would IL save my life?" offspring of Barloi and Parker, there can be no ec' iwhich all High Churchmen i

"It migbt be se," answered lier lover more coldly, clsiastical oeace. Te bave that in this country the negative proposition ofd
"but I muet have a proof beyond your own asser- there must be repentance and restitution. He would fallibility, it is certainly thi
tion." b a sanguine man who professed to expect either. fidently claim a right te the n

" Alas I alas I and I tave it net, I bave it net te I now pass te Bonn. It was net unnatural that This being se, I maintain1
give " exclaimed Bertha, wringng ber bande lu the Barlow Parker, succession should take ad- the controversy te a single
despair. "But, dean Lord, it does net need that te vantage of a new rebellion against the Holy See. mand from thent a precise de
save me; s -word, one word from your kind lip, They are quite aware•that their pretended Orders cation which they attach te
would be, I know, enough" are refused all over Christendon, even b Ly the Poor Anglicansdreadnothingf

" As once before I told you, you overrate my in- schismatic Greeks. If they could only get them- and, if pressed to explain ex
fluence muchI" said the peer, forcing himself from selves recognized somewbere it would be csore- point, on this or any other d
her clasping ande. thing ; se they went to Bonn. But their visit did instinctively either seek shelte

" Must I die, tten1 muet I die ?" said the ioman. not impress the British public : and the Pall Mail which commit them to ru
" Whyi am I to b led te the gibliet, when the false Gazeute, in an amusing notice of them, speaks of the precipitately retreat te son
foreigner, Rudolpti, has escaped ?" proceedings there as the Delphi and Bonn oracles. their defeat by an attack on;

" Truly "oreplied her visitor, "because Rudolphi The Times of September 18, 1874, had a sad disparag- tice of Rome. But we sh
had a good store of gold, with which t ebuy the ing article, in which it did a publie service by Say- course. We should explain t
favor of his judges." ing incidentally that ."the Church of Englaud is opinions are held by some tu

" Will gold buy safety then " said Bertha, with an little more ttan a moiety of the English people, little anout the meanings of words
bysteri casrcam. "Oh, cruel, cruel, and you bave more than a third of the British people." The sane the very firstoStep for tcuth-
se much, and will you venture noue te save me?" day it gave a report of the Conference. They tried take is for each clearly to und

" Wherefore, woman, should I buy thy safety ?" to get rid of the Invocation of Saints, but M. Jan- tien which the other attaches1
said her lover.l " Hast thou net done all that thy i ceff, on behalf of the Russo-Greeks, resisted this use of.
poor malice could te injure me? For what end and " Dr. Dollinger perfectly saw the difficulty, and Now, we mean by a Cati
were designed those frantic exclamations, when thy withdrew the article." But this statement, which ligious communion with Roi
stony judges sentenced thee te die? That a.tale was proposed, "led," the limes says, "to sone dis. the words of the Creed Ilou
might be carried to the jealous Queen, how thy fair cussion." note "a Society now existi
face had tempted me somelime into those light leWe acknowledge that the Church of England visibly universal."
caths, she fain vould think my lips bave never and the Churches drived through it have maintained For the sake of argument
whispered save to lerself. Bertha, thon tadst net unbroken the Episcopal succession." The following this definition of the terni "C
been caught in this net, save from thine own weak ls the Times report of what ensued:- to objection, as to its being
jealouisy of Gertrude Harding. Why should I peril "M. Janicheff was of opinion that thiscould not iteis a clear and logical one c
wealth or name for thee? Thou art a toy which I at once be admitted, as ie and his co-Churchmen Nowv, how do Anglicans ex
am wearied of." ,ad net as yet considered the question and examined word?

" Then thon hast come bore not-" gasped the the evidence which bears upon the subject. He They, one and aIl, maintai
woman, "net with one spark of pity for me withi had heard Archbishop Philarete's doubte, and the lic" is te believe certain docte
thy merciless beart, but onlynla hope that I could question, lu his opinion, muet still remain open. te any present Church author
furnish theo with proofs, wbich might detain John "Bishop Iteinkens and Dr. Dollinger were both of therefore, we meet a fundame
Harding la that prison fronmwhieh thy enemy, opinion that tChe continuity of the Englih Episcopal thtm and us. It is an axioi
Cecil, rather wills that he hould te froc ?" sucession was a settied point, and Biishop Reinkens "Catholic" a man muet net i

" Even so" replied the noblemanu. "l In truth, added thc.t Archbishop Philarete, as far as he had Ian truths, but muet also be
you overrate my power ; no carthly friendshio may seen, -was well acquacted with the subject. Can- visible universal society, or
avaliyen noi." - on Liddon and the Bishop of Pittsburg confirmed visibly one.

The miserable creature clasped ber bands, ad the latter remark, and authorltativelylaffirmed that Right belief i eoe thing
casting upwards eue bock cf unutterable angui, Archbisbop Philanete vas cul>' aquaintedi witha another ; btht su-c required
ahe sank without motion et ber destroeyer's fr'et;i English Roman Catholic Ch'urch historiens. The Greek Schismatic.hbave rih
wile hie, surveying ber with au expression ratier Bishop cf Pittsturg seerned annoyedi at tie frequent- but they' arc net Catholics, li
cf satiafaction that hec was reeased froumher furthet c>' c! l. JanichefWs interruptions,anud adided with s front the One Catholic Chu
importunities, tban cf au>' cempassîcn fer ber su!- littie bitternese tLant IL would net te unprofitahble if valid eorders, sud believed c
feuI'ng, hastil>' quitted thec dungeon. te wonuld devote some time Le Lie sLndy' cf Lie hIs- des, Lie>' would te, not Cati

(TOaisOOTISED x uaIEX.)toye flhe English Chturcht . fer the ver>' came tesson.
(To BE ONTINUED IN oU NET.Dor. Dollinuger, whoi alwasys lad te translate whlat Having thius explainedi thec

badi teen said, v isely diduot think IL menti while cf flic mords cf Lie Creed, if
(ccMTNUEDn F10o5 0oUR LAsT.)t commnicalete iny>' expresions -iikely te prove Lconvince us that tthey can

MB. LÂDSONE I~J)BOfl. ofensie to those te whomt ttc> more applied." eut:render-ing thanu onur cow
MR. LADTØK AN BO N.Se iL tutus eut that -Archibishop Phiilarete had sud disingenous fer Lie A

(To the Editor of the London Tablet.) * doubite upon Liais subjeot. ' Ttc Archibishiop" was, if'I Liey' use Lie came Cr-eed Lia
Sm,-a m ietei u bst ieeks 2'&le I gve ne eict: the mac about whoseo deathithe Fan-Par- iLs mords aasenseradically dii

signl-In piyc er> IILhweks Tabders In aene lirc 8yneod sent condoling -messages te BRussia. O Ocourse, if wahappen tej
tsna exapl tof questio cfIt cmurdersin orerL Whetber- answers more returned I do net knôiw. 8IL etter subjects on whbich me b
tore sidse that the s dn e cf tci aLneo le Chiurch ie dif iiùt Le'see tto value cf the authoritativo af- Anglican, o! haitever ability
luo Engdens, oneei net eekc ariaaiiro firmatiori cf Cadona Liddon sud Lie A mèricarProtes- Lhe difficultg;ViFor.instance,

,nS Englad MIo'o cfe nteko Cardnaishèr orn tefaut 3Bishop that Ârchbishoep Philareto wasnl ouo ver,thefset<iat smiracles,

*AibThom astoenry sud' Cier sud Sellé>; a'cquainted wmih Lie ~English 'Homan 'Ostic frein fh& begtuurig, are nO
AbbotsebfrGnaTtonburan 'mn ter, aesn eys Churchkhistorians Wholtold:thom-se?,If ho hadi those in1commnionath.RF

t Wnosure Thi kseu udater font sb>y ail net readifeMauo sud Conayer, ?aid '-tic:Mattboeusd lu te deperideù 'ef the <Ang
ri de tar bock fer'tem. rNot to:submrit te fie the De L4ntigctdate, htelest-somne cf thie'test materils. Civil owe total:c

upornecfHu>,sdtliicrlgsudeoa fer confliin bis doubLs intocrtaintys' But Canon, tempt saI~ a nepedent
tiemay ofdenry, snd-tio mohie fou-t gel nso Liddohils iot réprted Lt have asalddwrhoftsught- sincé fie fataron
opowson deThéenthtese menlied rnmé cf rHbrie 'inken'dDollinger îThesEnlishPresttst isiincomp 3$ tU~ th'
Eppiton'Tliëboth, halfsecond onr' e' ti Henr~ ibeoaLttnied ttsmeeting sat Bontsbave got:Lhlà fer freedoma.helcf
dton l bUaertHy« seco adacie& J thirtinatht tiet!Greu'lsohisthatiosehainiow No An

d-cfrélus lf.uosasHegury h roi' fatteré ' þrohlaimed te<the world that' thèyirlln ot admit they longsdjt su'
Soprgeos houe as eguné les,,lbe iead' vàllditydf Prot'estants drir.3Perapibfcre ttbeî iioet,3 tcjop,
t* poai, niidr'pftr,nu th'ebienà ð trerG r~ ?nixtiSii'dsorm' cité msy&tako.th%ïpiààs ef4fr;iGl.d:-j allo.wedgo igoun

dn~d't s ntiulatate t1a s uuvcsal bsnr<stone-andCanion Liddon la the study> ofDr. Dbb lOicutiorip wYtu----- '' -m
apref .:oer tbeuetry'. ~At'tth sIglofthishur~ lngerYn irul l s> oa vu.u.îu ptt uluuudth'uhim.- nayireach,.Dr. enin eptf se
ian o cfmiseryte> néwfsthefthiécpo and T sugestta'foints about whthit *llbe:farite'o and t t Catholici

mef ilsiu bfttedtbop go! Ireab'd gre tieug cf Dr.aDhui. Lot obediot
- wh -a i vlhpttù'fmo'chiltrea:enbsbmh 9 iu 'e erEleehuKuso ~
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deisevedlyas theyhenris, reverence anlih6néir, thiek
nae of an>' patriot.whosedeeds'emblazón.jhp studt
.ded pages of our conutry'sbitry-The&wilJoin'
Aichbishop f Tuam, aptly.ltsignatetthe Lioi of
theFola cf Judah, lisve sat on the EpiscpaibBencih
through the half-céitury of aà persecuted nation's
moet trioublus existence. And hiis r l oa coni'on-IL-
place or ordinary popularity. From the first mo-
ment of is ordination in Maynooth, in 1814, to the
present day, his.voice.was eyer ready, and his pen
ever in hand, te fight, ad assist i fbihting the goodt
old cause' of that nationality, formed, guided and
blended bythe softening -influences of religion.-
Who does not remember with a cordial thrill of sa-
tisfaction, thcsul stiiring letters which bis Grace
successively addrossedl to the leading English states-
men of the day. Ris manly independence was, per-
haps, best evidenced, when in face of an iniquitous
law, he persisted in calling himself and had the
success of that effort acknoiledged-John Arch- -
bishop of Tuam. When O'Connell was in the bey-
day of his glory; when bis words iristilled to the
PeasanCst' beart that aspiration for tis country's in-
dependence that burns so brightly to-day who accom-
panied the Liberator in his mission ofI" peace and
love ;" who lent to is well-earned popularity the
reflex distinction of a sainted and onored naim?
Was it not the Archbishop of Tuam. There was
scarcely au important Repeal meeting, fron those
gatherings in the Metropolitau city, to that one
held in the wilds cf the distant Connemarra at
iwhich lie did not either attend in person or te which
ho did mot wilte inspiriting epistles of encourage-
ment. His manly voice, resonant with the natural
eloquence of his race iras as familiar at that well
remembered period as that of 'any other prominent
member of the Committee that worked with such
noble disinterestedness and energy in the revivica-
tion of a slumbering cause or in the disenthralment
of a then moribund patriotisrm from the building
fetters of an alien and bigoted slavery. His racy
letters though written in the eat and bustle of
general popular excitement, are lo'koe upon even
yet as master pieces of political science, preserved
as imperishable gems of ciceronian eloquecace and
examples of a correct and elegant composition. And
when those years had passed away and were num-
bered with the dead past, and when the efforts and
principles of patriotismu iere consigned to the liv-
ing tomb of a foreced oblivion; when organisafton
after organisation spread through the land, and had
died of an inexplicable dry-rot; when the sacred
cause of nationality appeared almost extinet, and
when our poor, unprotected, down-trodden coun-
try was writhingu in the throes of a devastating
famine, who alone stood fearlesesly by the people,
watched over their declining existence, and, at long-
last, proccured for them some small meed of gracious
but ill-timed State assistance ? Who, when that
awful time had passei and gone, fanned into full
lifo and maturity the still slumbering patriotism of
the nation? Was it not John of Tuam ? W, ask
our readers certainly not In any spirit of mean ser-
vility but with a sincere feeling of generous admira-
tion, did any one man stand more prominently be-
fore the world during the Repeal agitation and dur-
ing the Famine years? Did any one plead more
persisting, more cloquent and, more successfully in
behalf of our dowa trodden race than did John of
Tuam? We need not pause for a reply. A passing
reference to the il-starred anals of that period will
catisfy all doubts and remove all prejudices. To
recapitulate, even summarily, the services of this
glorious patriarch who, Leonidas-like, stood alone
with but a few companions in the Pas iwhen the
uni ted forces of haughty England -were directed te-
wards the extinction of our expiring liberties, would
te an endless task. We need but mention the very
name to elicit a host of historical associations and
recollections that come forth as, if by magic at the
very utterance. That tis guiding influence may
long continue to direct the people who so fondly
reverence our Archbishop, is the heartfelt wish and
prayer of every person with a spark of nationality
and a feeling of honest patriotism. Last week, bis
Grace, we undertand, gave a final sitting in Dublin
te an eminent sculptor, who is at present engaged in
the preparation of a statute of bis Grace. We would
suggest the unveiling of that statute on the day
which we shall assemble to celebrate with fitting
solemnity and becoming piety, the fiffieth anniver-
eary of is accession te the Episcopacy. Sufficient
time will elapse between this and then to allow of
the completion and perfection of this work of art
whichwe presume wili be erected on the Cathedral
grounds of this town.-Tuam erald.

CATHOLIC LIBERTY IN THE UNITED
STATES.

masses cf our Catlfoheschilr1ugliwp iut
eytreigion! Tlé tbitteist periecutors cfth'Ca-
tholicCubrchiln -Europe,.willgrant'eiuire "free-
dom"te:òCattcihes on.the.saniêtermaI

The har and sharp- quéstiou for us, American
Cattoliceis--e:we going to barter our faith te
the brag of our American Liberty, or are we, in a
conflict about te be forced on us, in the matter!of
compuSory chooling, going to take a stand becoming
freemen?

As Catholics, me cannot let otir children te forced
il godles sahoolsbecause the Vicr of Christ has
said that these scools are forbidden, because they are
bad. Are we going to obey.God, or men.-. y.
Freeman.

THrg IgIy MISSION.
No one eau glance at the history of the Irish race

without feeling the conviction that a mission was
assiguéd them, and that, by the providence of God
they are fulfilling it to the letter. The ways of hea
ven are inscrutable to man, nd th history of his
people is a striking illustration of the fact. If even
the wrath of man is mode te praise God, how much
much more so is his virtue. The most trivial
glancue at Irish history\will indicate thistruth, while
a personal knowledge of the people will prove their
adaptability and fitness for its great work. That
mission is unmistakablei; iLtaiwritten u uevery page
of its history; on every ]and mark of the nation;.
on hill and dale, on tower and keep, and the ruin
of a thousand years beaur testimony to its march....
The world has felt the waves of that mission, and
tire is scarce a spot of it but beaurs the mark of its
civilization and faith. It is a mission such as no
other people, since the days of Israel, have been as-
signed-a mission which will keep their nanmes for-
ever in the memory of man. That mission bas been
going on since the day when Saint Patrick gave to
civilization christianity, and is disciples and schol-
ars went out te the word to save and to bless.

Such is the mission of the Irish race. From that
early day when Ireland sent lier scholars and saints
on their self-imposed labor or love, to the dark hour
of her trial and tribulation-of lier sorrowî and en-
slavement-this mission las been distinctly marked
upon her brow, and every attribute of nobleness car-
ried it onward to the grand end. Turn iwhere you
will, and its monuments will greet the eye. Go te
the far Indies, and its labors and works are upon
the Ganges. The remotest corners of the world bear
its trophies. Australia is blooming, like her vege-
tation, with its richest offerings, and au empire is
bowing te the God of their fathers. The forests of
Anerica melt before the holy iame, and swarming
millions bow down in reverence to the trut. Eng.
land, Seotland, Wales, ail beaur the mark of this
race, upon whose shoulders the cross was laid, and
mhose brov. bears the crown of victory.

The Irish race have preserved Ireland, and she is
anchored to-day a t ter old imoorings. They have
gone forth, driven by- the bate of man, to do the

ill of the Master, and they have planted their race
and faith throughout the world. They ave peo-
pled America and there is scarce a village or hana-
let lu its broad domains but where an altar is erected
for their faith. So ta is ln Australia. What but
Irish constancy and faith bave planted the church
there ? Look' at English North America. Irish
faith and arms again. The old French have a rem-
uant of themselves. - lu the cities of Great Britain
we bave the sane development--Irish missionary
efforts-building churches; schools, monastenes,and
plantingt the faith throughout the land. Wherever
the faith tas grown and prospered the most, will be
found the marks of this great mission, in the zeal,
constancy and properity of the Irish race.

It is wonderful t contemplate the work of this
mission. A andful of people plucked fron their
homes, and cast, like seeds in the earth, throughout
the world, te build up empires. Driven forth by
persecution, taking the ark vith them they sought
only a home, and a ruling and guiding Providence
gave them empire and domain. Year by year wit-
nessed new trials and misfortune, and year by year
the stream of destiny grew broaderand deeper, until
the fields of their native land were left te fatten
Une. Broader and stronger grew the stream, until
millions went forth te conquer and te die. But
they died not in vain. They planted and prospered
-grew like the leaves upon the forests-and the
earth e filled with their glory. It may be too early
to record that glory ; but the future will record it as
among the birightest of earth.

Nor is this mission closed. The fountain is not
dry. ' The springs are welling up as fresh and full as
ever, and the future ta smiing in its promise. The

1 old land is as fresh and vigorous as ever,andl her
me: and we hold that It has beeu the exultant boast of Cathoes in the children throughout the world are full of ier fire
e Catholic Church" de- United States that, ere, there was net mere tolera- and zeal. If the wave of emigration from Ireland
ng, visibly one, and tion, but liberty for Catholics, as for all otber citizens, be stayed, other agencies will carry forward th

in regard to the free enjoyment of their religions work. 'Her ciildren's children will do the work of
we may imagine that rîghts. We have boasted Of this here athome ;but, the fathers, and this great work which lis preservel

Jatholie" may be epen especially, when American Cathobics have been in the race will go on to a fulfilment which wili bleu
truc or falso; but that Europe he> hrave b.een loud in proclaiming the the world.-Boston Leader.
annot be questionet. superiority of toir condition, in the United States,
plain their cese of the o rthat of the Cathclces dfany partof Europe.- SIR WALTER RALEIGH'S HOUSE.Wce have beau-t e! a gocidciii cof thie, even imithiil
n that t ebtea "Catho- . the current year. A somewhat famous louse in the soufth of Ireland
'ines without reference Let us examine how ftr this honorable exultation has recently chauged owners. In describing the
ity whatsoever. Here, of Anerican Cathices ts well founded. Let us, also, borough of Youghal, "Murmiy's Handbook" Ifor Ire
ntal difference between examine whether a real and sincere liberty, tat Ca- land says :- To the north of the church is the
m witi us that te be a tholics tave enjoyed, bore, while influences, such as , house-now called Myrtle-grove-of Sir Walte
only believe all Christ- those of Jefferson, of Monroe, and of Jackson, were Raleigh, who in 1588-9 was chief magistrate o

visibly a sulject of a potent, are not seriously abridged, and in danger of YoughaI, wherie h was in the habit of entertaning
Church, in every age a farther contest before they will be recognizetd, the poot Spenser. St is now the property of J. W

under the charge In politics censequent on the laite Pim, Esq., who allows visitors te inspect thegrounds
right communion is disruption of the Union and violation of the old it is a perfect Elizabethan gabled louse, with some

I in a Catholic. The Constitution of the United States. of the rooms wainscoted and decorated with carvec
Sblihef on most points, At the period of the war of American Indepen- oak. In the garden a- Raleigh's -yew trec, wher
cause visibly separated douce, most Of the ledinug spirits in that movement the kiught, undei the influence of bis beloved te
rch. If Anglicans lad -Washington, Jefferson, Franklu, &c.-were sin- bacco, was in the habit óf poring over tis favorite
Un ail points, as Rome cerely believers in religious, as well as :in civil 'Faerie Queéu. This gardon is also celebrated as
iolics, but Schismaties, liberty. They wre personally acquaintedwiih dis- being ti receptable of the -first potatoes planted il

tinguished Cattolies, and saw that truc liberty bad, Irelanid." 'lti the deed of transfer it l ldescribed as
Catholic interpretation on earth, ne better friends. Of the Catholic Church, the promises known in 1464 as the Warden's louse
remains for Anglicans and of the Catihlic faith, they knew s little as te of tie College of Youghal, afterwards Icnownas Si
supply a More consist- be of the impression that,in te sunlight of freedom, Walter 1laleigh's bouse, then as Sir •'Lawrence Par
. Manifestly, it is idle and of intelligence, as they understood these, all the sons' louse, and recently called Myrtle-grove. It i
nglicane to boast that trammels of the old religion wold. fall f-rom the hte-'beli for an unepired term Of 800 -years, subject only
t me do if thbeygive to colléctIons of its professors-if, oly, they were nbt to "Ie payment of eleven pence annually:in lie
ferent from.ours; perecuted. It -was Bon Franklm, when Ambassa- of an alnuanacleto tie' corporation of Youghal?-
préfer it, there are many deuinFrance,'that lauglied in the face ofthe Pap The ahnlmnack ws the equivalent of a right of- way
culd easily confute any Nuncio iro uinquired if such or such a -nesno a e wrLettle courtyard of the bouse; -andit is surmised
, and defy him t emeet 'namedWould 'the -United States GovrmnentperMit that when te W tmcard!en the Coiegeagreed-to fur-
no Anglican.côud geL the 'consecration cf tint as aCathoicBishop; c nish, tie corpoestodye-of'thetown mwithan a-
recooided iu eèvôry age mit it P'Permit 'ilNo, air! >'ay theday-néver masnack,it was probably dantisript yalmanach, s
:W only e snongst davi'nwhen anyreligion epermittediu inithaUitM thât the.elailling rial (eloven pencéEnglish) to
lom.ý,Again;théabsà-: States! -eligi-ieetheresfr; ut'ipeirmtte/ iwhichit Lwascommuiated-iri166uw*asthardlyafai
licanc.ilergy pon ;th Toucein aoit anyene you choose Biop i'. equivalent for .the-ïrvice. On the attainder cf th

obene peor te eut- Y ast É gbae of civiI- 'as of politicalîlife,fin these 16th Eari of Desmoud Ià 1585 It waespecially men-
Secclsiastical' ot éeu Stteès hasspassedsaway Tic:internecIn.war, be- tionedinthetundetakr'o deedtfteeonfscte

Oo this'n'ondition 't en'StáthasMe'rd thié;iUn&onàtitutiqn of estates in Munster.iLTheCfiiloing--ùote-,le on tic
tic ideas 'cf àfritiil 'the'Uùiitéd Stdt'tô-lbeofUnv for eu-del in -ee e of mar-ginufth'f tithéndertakiri'kdeedi:- Sr Walter
oéEirk of Sctlai d.;: ' ngy-pitalcalipncid t 'l; rno% Raleghdthiteseilandsbyeipress wordsand Wr-

is' ; hi siti e' l' W e ied'àientiót ohl îhàs nqccsoen, that, ranbindga&peoiàllettefrom.Hr Mnjsty" The
'hééë ïWä ït Ire- itf ttu-ee earalof tàeotbretosetheoar te- tuextdee4xelating4e)tléë ouse la dtodltfDcern.

pit,%and[bt t hé'Statësi o curMed tt Ah dmiistraotion I'cer,1  ad'e en àSI t tr eg,
¾~kw'umbleon Ydf4Abersm ue1 ndathnmgïtiotJt*allto af îKnight,¶Captaisf,$çuen &kd tL? den
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